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LOCAL BUSINESS INEWSGUARANTEED EGGS REALLY MEANS NOTHING REGARDING QUALITY OREGON MAY THANK

COLUMBUS DAY IS A

HOLIDAY ON 'CHANGE

Large Sums of Money Being SentfEast Yearly
for Goods That Could as Well Be

Bought "At Home." !
y Ci

FURNITURE FACTORY IS N0f ASSURED

AMERICANS ARE ABLE

TO SECURE FOOTHOLD

Iff JAPANESE TRADE

Edited by Hyman H. Cohen.

BETTER FEELING IS

SHOWN TODAY FOR

CATTLE AND SWINE

Steers Sell at $7.15 but the
General Market Is Steady; Dime
Advance Forced for Best Hogs;
Mntton Trade Showing Good.

Newberg Manufacturing Construe-tio- n

Co., at Neffberg, and he will
operate a furnituj-- e factory there. Mr.
Miller has already been assured by

best trade of t'ortland and Seattle

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN
lings Cattle CaWes Sheep

Mnndav 10s 721 4 1422
Saturday ::6! ... 150
Krida.r Rio l.SO ... S7
Thursday , 72$ 177 8 9S
Wednesday 852 27 ... 711
Tuesday 2R7 14S ... 1931
Week ago 2.VM 447 I

ago 12X4 872 23 2498
years ago 71" 395 32 ....
years ago 690 22 14 861

nis muusiry; rtviu oe supfui leu.
Cooperation Is iedea.

in a special 'Sjrjticle, John Barrett,
formerlyof tl lsjiity, but at present
director general'SHf the Pan-Americ-

Union, sas; ; $.1

"What is neeljld at this hour In
Latin America i' not so much a sup-
ply of the manufactured products o

United Sla(, although these are
required in cpjisidf rable quantities,

money, loaiiffand advances, cred-
its on Pburchasefand markets at rea-
sonable rates foflraw products which
usually go to Eftiope,

'If Latin Arjrica can sell at a
fail figure hrj accumulating raw
products and tjgV- - n turn, through
receiving !inanjul help from United
States xporteftlglmporters and bank-
ers, the ituatdn will speediLy be
remedied and a jikw era of

commerce tid comity will open.
"The fact l3tif -- 0 Latin American

counti ies lastj:$var bought . imports
and told to the vast total of

000,000, j?fi which $,000,000.-00- 0

were transactions with Europe,
proves beyeniK fjjpubt that the oppor-
tunity is therjhbut it is subject to
conditions. TfbLt the United States
already has a iV)d start, and is mak-
ing encouraging progress, is shown
by the fact thajtits exchange of trade
with Latin Amlrica has grown nearly
100 per cent Iriithe last seven years,
or from $4a0,0(Bi00 to $850,000,000.

"The Europtifn war, while greatly
lessening the purees of Latin Ameri-
can imports a(ji the market for ex-
ports, and opening a correspondingly
greater to United States
exports and ifttjkirts, has so unavoid-
ably crippled ;j5atin American finan-
cial resources? hand commercial ma-
chinery that will take several
month3. if TK3years, for conditions
to reudjust emselves and make
possible result1 which many business j

men in this cfuintry expect immedi- -
atcly."
Good Money if; Prunes.

Ed Caldwel; of Albany will this
season i.lrar fcJOOO on a seven acre
prune orchaf?j Ed Black, another
grower of tli ttctioh, made a net
profit of $S5S'hn acre, which shows'
that, despite small crop this sea
son, growers fife still assured of big
profitb. I''

in imrninin Triinr
IN AmrK LAN KA r

,11 I III lial w 1 iv mm

Exchanges Are Closed but the
Local Markets Have Been Quiet
for Some Time With Tidewater
Still in Badly Congested Shape.

P.PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS
--Cars-

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Bay
Monday . 121 7 30 21 31

Today was a holiday In all Ameri-
can grain markets so far as trading

the exchanges is concerned. The
wheat market locally has been a very
quiet affair recently. c- .snon is
&tlll showing at tidewater points In

Pacific northwest, and little re-
lief is in sight at this time.

Oats market shows extreme dull-
ness. It is stated that some of the
interests who were short at the start

the season jumped into the mar-
ket later and covered at extreme
prices, and likewise took on addi-
tional supplies. These are still held
and there is little inclination in any
quarter to stock up.

Market for ray is uuiet. with timo
thy very weak. Recently receipts
here have been on the average of
perhaps 50 cars a week, and ail in
terests are loaded. There is a scarcity

alfalfa and all sales, are made
to arrive." Alfalfa is quoted firm

former prices. Reports from the
interior indicate that recent rains have
done much damage.

ULOVER sEKU No. 1. uncleaneo.
15c; ordinary, 110120 pound; alsike,
11c pound.

FLOUR Selling price: Patent,
$5.40415. SO; Willamette valley, $5.49;
local straight. $4.00 4.60; export.
straight, $4.004.20; cutoff, $4 20;
buyers, $3.00(5.40.

HAY New crop, producers price:
Willamette valley timothy, fancy,
$12.50: eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy
timothy, $15.0015.50; alfalfa, $13.50;
vetch and oats. $9.00 10.00; clover, $8
per ton.

GRAIN BAGS Nominal: No. 1 Cal
cutta, $8.25 8.50.

BUREAU OF MARKETS

TO BE NEW BRANCH j

I

AT THE AGGIE COLLEGE
I

!

Farmer's Organizations Will

Also Be Considered in Con-

nection With Work

I

t N iislss"1; y
S

Dr. Hector Macpherson.

r.rA0-- a nn151K.U11U1 ch vvj 1 icq fa 1

lis. Or., Oct-- 12. The problem of farm- -',ers organizations and the marketing of
asutuuunu prouucis was among
questions considered by the board of

There was a slightly better feeling
the hog trade at North Portland to-

day and an advance of a dime was
forced In the price. While the run
was much smaller than last week's big
showing, there was quite a fair amount

stuff reported in the yards over
Sunday, totals being 10US head com-
pared with 2501 last Monday, 1284 ayear ago and 717 head this same day
two years ago.

All through the market there seems
be more snap in the swine trade in

local yards today and killers
quickly paid the small advance quoted.

Omaha swine trade was steady for
day with tops at $7.50.

General hog market.
Best light $7.50" "5
Medium light 7.40
Good and heavv 7.10 7.25
Rough and heavy 6.007.00

Select Cattle at $7.15.
While the cattle market in general

was considered just steady at North
Portland toda-- , some extra fancy
quality steers sold at $7.15, or 15c
above the recent top values. There
was a fair run of cattle in the yards
over Sunday, but trade started quite
fair considering the recent weakness.
Prices showed little change generally.

Omaha cattle market was slow with
some values a dime lower. Top steers
remain there at $10.50.

General cattle market range:
Selected steers $7.007.15
Good to prime. 6. 754Tb'. 90
Good to choice 6.50ti.65Ordinary to fair 6.756.00Best cows 5.85 & 6.90
Good to prime 5.75i5.SOOrdinary 5.25&5.50
Selected calves ; 8 00Fancy bulls 4.504!75
Ordinary 4.00 84.25- Mutton Market Xs Steady.

Conditions in the mutton trade re-- 1
main steady at North Portland withanother decrease in the run as com.
larert with the previous week. Runmutton in the yards over Sundaytotaled 1422 head compared with 194week ago and 2498 a year aso.Tops were eenerallv nunteri oi-mi-

former prices with buyers willing totake hold.
At Omaha there was a. atmnv nr in

the mutton trade today with values adime ter. Top yearlines. $6.10:
lambs. $7.70; ewes. $4.85.

General mutton market- -

Best yearlings $5.405.50Old wethers o.255.35Best ewes 4.35 4.50isest east mountain lambs.. 5.90&6 00
galley light young lambs.. 5.65ftiio.!s5
xicivy spring iamDs 5.005x5.50

Today Livestock Shippers.
Hogs J. D. Dinsmore, West Scio,one load direct to Union Meat com-pany; G. Bursel, Medford, one load;J. Wilson, Senn, Idaho, one load; .'Overman, one load; J. Chandler,Joseph, one load; W. B. Kurtz, TheDalles, one load; T. B. Kvans, Pecaboone load; Kiddle Brothers. Imbler. one'load; Peutz & Mears, Myssa. one load.CHttle H. R. PpaiWK Vamno 41...loads; Sol Dickerson, Weiser, Idahoone load; Mack Pollman, Baker, oneload; t: J. Brown, two loads; Thomson& Co., four Wads; Sol DickersonBrownless, two loads; Milton Moore!Durkee, two loads; Charles Matson,Pilot Rock, one load; M. 1. Yates, twoloads; J. W. Chandler, Robinette, oneload; A. U DeMaris. Wallowa, threeleads.
Sheep George Poe, Grangeville,Idaho, four loads.
Mixed stuff O. A. O, Baker, oneload cattle and calves; P. H. More-T1.08!?- 0'

one load hogs and sheep;E. Gosline, one load cattle and hogs;r. COmStOClt. ITnioTl .InnOlnn
load cattle and hogs.

Disposition of Livestock.
Following were the purchases of live-stock at North Portland for the week endedSaturday Those of the Union Meat com-pany Include purchases at country points- -

Cattle Calves Hogs SheepUnion Meat Co. ..... 5ti3 5 3SO0 4373sterrett & Oberlee .. 74 1J4 71
K. L. 102
M J. Gill Co. ...... 47 173Adams Bros IllRay Falrchild 15 S5 194T. R. Howitt 55 82 116Misc. Portland 5 2 158 372
Feeders, Oregon 60 150
Carstens Packing Co. 135 554

CHINESE EGGS ARE IN '

MA UK I-
-1 A 'AM AN I

, mnimLi nunuv nnu
iinnr ur inniiiiiiiimWt AKt AKKVINb

Farther Shipments Being Received
1 . m a i ILjIa- sua naies ire wciieraii .i-am- -

... Piul.. thn r ill ika

of So-Call- ed Guarantee.

Phtn.............. .w r .. n - 4t n IV 1 n . i n rV lm' ' " "B' "vikported into tne Knlted States and Can the
ada despite the tulle among former
Importers that there would be prac-
tically none i.roueht in this direction
tola season.

., fact remains that sales of Chi
nea eggs are being made in this m-i-

aet without the ultimate consumer
knowing that they come from the ori
nt. For Instance two bales have

been hefd by Washington street iu--trt recently. The piles of Chi
nes egga were high but alongside of
them- - were several Plymouth Kock a
hens, which tended to show the puu
11c that the eggs were fresh instead
.of having been imported some months
ago and have been held in storage lor
softie time.

One firm put up the sign "Ouaran as
teed Kggs." but this does not in auy
way protect the public because '.he
supplies were merely guaranteed 10
be eggs and nothing was said as 1 1- -
garas uualuy: While the average per
on reading the sign believed the guir-ante- o

to lover tne quality, no such
thin was said. ery,

It is remarkable how few people
rea-il- know Chinese egga when they ery,
aee them, although tney can. be ue
tec ted instantly by their dirty choco 34c.
late brown with reddish tint. The
ikkh ere smaller in size than the Amer
Kan product, ana so tar as looks are
concei ned are very uninviting. Kven
wiien mey ursi arrive nere iney am
not fresh as it takes perhaps 60 days
to get Lhem from the producer to tne
market. As storage stock they cannot
be compared with the average domes
tic product.

ORANGES FIKMKll IN SOUTH

A report from California Indicates
increasing strength in the orange mar-
ket nituation there. While no changes
are as yet shown in local values the
tendency of the market looks slightly
upward, i

MORE CONCORI GRAPES IN
S5c

There were somewhat Imore liberal
arrivals of Com ord graphs on the lo
cat market today ami' sales were geT
erallv reuorted at U'4c a basket, al
though a few small lots went as high
as lac. Utnera4 grape traae quiet,

SMALL PROFIT IX APPLES

Apples are being sold today in the
Front utrret trade on a smaller margin
of nroflt than ever before Known
Dealers report an increasing demand 4e;
tor the fruit with "C" grade In biggest
demand around 7s w sue a vox.

POTATOES ARE VERY QUIET

Very Slow trade continues fOT pota
toea locally and similar condition ii

. shown in practically every market in
the Pacific northwest. .Most of th
trade filled ud some tim? ago whe
the outlook for supplies was less hope
xul. trices tending lower.

CAR OF YAKIMA CANTALOUPES

Another carload of Rurrel Gem can-
taloupes from th Yakima 'ountry was
received on the local market today in
oulte fair condition. Demand Is hot
brisk with prtres quoted at Jli5j)l.-- 5a crate generally.

SHIPPERS' W EAT I.I EI t NOTICE

Weather bureau sr-nd-s the follow-
ing notice to Hhippers:

Protect shipments as tar north as
tea t tie against minimum temperatures
of about 60 degrees; northeast to Spo-
kane, 42 degrees; southeast to Boise,
40 degrees; Mouth to Ashland, 4

Minimum temperature at Port-
land tonlnht. about 54 degrees.

TKANSI'UKTATION

Steamer. Service
Steamer "HARVEST QTTEEW
leaves Ash-Stre- et dock daily ex-
cept Sunday, 8 P. M. for Astoria

Land way points; returning, leaves
Astoria, dally except Sunday, 7
A. M.

Tickets and reservations at O--

R. & N. City Ticket Office, Third
and Washington streets; or at
Ash-Stre- et dock. Phone: Mar-
shall 4600,

San Francisco
X08 AZTQEXiES AND SAJt SXECtO

S. S. YUCATAN
Sails Wednesday, October 14. 6 P. IK.
HOB-TE- PACIFIC STEAKSBXP CO.

Ticket Office Preijrbt Offlca
128A 3d St. Toot NorVhrup StMain 1314 A 1211 Main 6263

S. B. B08E CTTT Por
SAN FKANOIHCD

LOS ANliKliKS
3 P. Oct. 13

Tne Baa rrucisoo & Portland S. 8.. rv
M i Waahuurton Bts, (with 0.-- R.Q.) Ti. Marshall 4500.

Cops Bay Line
, STEAMSHIP BREAKWATER
Kails from Alnsworth dock. Portland. 8pmEvery Tueaday. Freight and ticket office.lower A ins worth dock. P. C. B. 8. S. Line
1.. H. Keatina, Agent, phone Male 3600.

City ticket office, 80 Sixth street C.W. Stincer, Agent. Phones Marshall 4500

Lm An rales and Saa Diejro

. STEAMSHIPS YALE and HARYARD
Railroad or any steamer to San Francisco,the Exposition City. Largest. faM-- t and tneONLY strictly first claM passeng-v- r ships onthe cosvt. Aversge speed. 28 miles an Door.

Cost. S2.000.UOO each.
8AM RAUCIBCO. P0BTXA1TD It LOS

ASOIXES B. B. CO.
Frank Bollam, Agent,

124 Third Street. Main 2.

CHAMBERLAIN FOR ITS

BIG APPROPRIATIONS

Senator's Place as Chairman....
of Military Affairs Com-

mittee Makes Him Power,

and
.POSTMASTER GIVES PRAISE be

S. Myara Pinds Cabinet Members and toSenators Favoring' Beturn of Ore-
gon

of
Incumbent to Washington.

The people of Oregon can attribute
the liberal appropriation allowed by
the board of army engineers for Ore-
gon's rivers arid harbors to the fact
that Senator George K. Chamberlain
is chairman of the powerful senate
committee on military affairs, accord-
ing

an
to Postmaster F. S. Myers, who re

turned yesterday from a visit to the
national capital.

Postmaster Myers went to Washing-
ton on his vacation, the first he has
taken since being in office, to look
into a number of matters pertaining
to the $1,000,000 postoffice building to
be erected here. While there he talked in
to Vice President Marshall and vari-
ous cabinet officers, and without ex-
ception they were strong in their
praise of the work being done by Ore-
gon's senators and expressed the hope
that Senator Chamberlain will be re-
elected. It

Wilson Wins Praise.
He also talked to refugees from war

stricken Kurope, where they had seen
and felt some of the realities of war,
and they without exception expressed
their gratefulness for the fact that
this nation was saved from being
plunged into war by the determined
and, wise stand of President Woodrow
Wilson for peace.

"I found the Oregon senators hard
at work attending the daily sessions
of the senate and their various com-
mittee meetings," said Postmaster
Myers this morning. "Senator Cuam-berlai- n,

being chairman of the com-
mittee on military affairs, is one of
the most iAfluential men, not only
in the senate, but in Washington. His
committee carries an annual appro
priation of over $100,000,000. and had
not Oregon had a senator at the head
of this powerful committee, the peo--1

pie of Oregon could not have hoped
for the liberal share which has been
allotted to Oregon rivers and har-
bors by the board of army engineers.

Oregon Well Treated.
"It is a great tribute to Senator

Chamberlain that Oregon has re-

ceived nearly one tenth of the entire
appropriation made by

the present congress for river and
harbor improvement throughout the
United States.

"Several cabinet members with
whom 1 conferred expressed their
earnest wish that Senator Chamber-
lain should be reelected. They spoke
In highest praise of his high effi-
ciency as a senator and his valuable
services to the administration.

"Senator lane. with his old time
courage and forcefulness, is making
a splendid record. He is keeping close

I track of all matters pending, and
I does not hesitate to arise in his seat

and attack any and every measure he
i does not think will inure to the bene- -
fit of the common people.

"His work on the committee on
j Indian affairs has already made him a
national reputation.

"Of course Senator Lane is very de-- 1

sirous of Senator Chamberlain's re-- !
election and if congress takes a recess
in time he will come to Oregon and
stump the state for Chamberlain and
the democratic ticket.

"Vice-Preside-nt Marshall told me he
'
had fond remembranct-- s of his visit to

i Oreeon two years ago, that he liked the
' state and its people and admired their
high citizenship. He said if it were
possible he will visit us this fall and
make, a number of speeches for Sen-
ator Chamberlain and the Democratic
ticket.

Expect Chamberlain victory.
"I am quite confident that the vice-preside- nt

will be able to make two or
three speeches in Oregon during the
campaign.

"Democratic National Chairman
told me that he confidently ex-

pected Senator Chamberlain's reelec-
tion, and that at least two congress-
men Dledced to the Wilson adminis- -

would be elected along" with
; 1.1

him- -

' "The tariff barons and the old guard
; tha fonjed Taft.s nomlnati0n at the
Chicago convention are striving nara
to eain control of one or the other

facturers have already sent traveling
salesmen to that vast country. wni n

heretofore has bought largely from
Europe. One large manufacturer told
me that the prospects were most -- n-

curaginfr for the opening of huge ave
nues of trade in Soutn Amcnca--

"Some of the large New York banks
have already established banks in the
principal cities in South America, and
a vigorous campaisu

i,r that valuable trade

""-.,-- -
arr,0n.3- - business andgrowing srut'i. - -

banking circles that the European war
will last several years, ana me
business concerns are adjusting their
affairs accordingly.

"On the train coming west were sev-

eral refugees from war stricken Eu-

rope, who expressed the highest admir-
ation for the efficiency of Our state de-

partment in furnishing them funds
and securing their passage back to
America- - They all stated that each of
th. wa.rrlmr nations of Kurope through

i which they passed is claiming the
united States for its friend, and th
administration's policy of strict neu-

trality is not only unanimously ap-

proved at home, but also abroad. They

Over beck & Cooke Co.
. Stocks. Bonds. Cotton, Grain. Bta

Sia-21- 7 Board of Trad Build lug.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Board of Trade,
Correspondents of Lortn Bryan

Kvery year many thousands of dol-

lars are sent from Portland and other
Pacific northwest points for trunks

similar articles that could better theemployed at home. There are in liiaiPortland a number of trunk factories
that are today turning out superior
ouality articles and yet they are able

secure only a very small per cent
the trade because many of the

stores continue to stand in their ovn
light by the purchase of articles from
other portions of the country. It has
been demonstrated time and time theagain that better trunks can no se-

cured for the money at home than butelsewhere, and not only are pur-
chasers of outside manufactured
trunks losing money by purchasing

inferior article, but they are fail-
ing to give employment to home tal-
ent when they would be able to do so
without cost to themselves.
Finest Woolens, lattle Clothing.

Despite the fact that. Oregon goods
have a reputation for quality that
extends around the world, only a very
small per cent of the clothing used

this section is manufactured at
home. There are a number of first
class tailoring establishments here
that could grtatly increase their ca
pacity if western people would pat
ronize home, workmen instead of send-
ing their orders to the - east. While

is probable that the Cheaper grade
clothing can be manufactured cheaper
In the east than here, good stock can
be tailored here even at a lower
price than elsewhere, because of the
saving in transportation charges. This
is a very big item.
Eatinsr an Apple.

By eating at least one apple a day,
the consumer will be able to not
only benefit his own health, but add
to the prosperity of the producer of
tne fruit, who is today badly in need
of a market, owing to the cutting out
of the usual foreign demand, due to
war conditions. While Tuesday, Octo-
ber 20. has been officially declared
national Apple day all over the coun-
try and the governors of various
states are proclaiming that fact, the
public need not celebrate one day
alone. Every day should be apple
day for health's sake at least.
Pnrsitare Factory Assured.

Every day brings news of the es-

tablishment of additional manufac
turing plants in Oregon. Now it is
announced that E. D. Miller of Evans-vill- e,

Ind., has secured control of the

also expressed their gratefulness that
President Wilson had saved this coun-
try from war with Mexico by his policy
of peace and 'watchful waiting.' "

Railroads to Exploit
Land Products Show

Advertising Campaign to Be Carried on
Within Radius of 200 Miles of Fort-lan- d;

Art Society Exhibit.
To call attention to the coming

Manufacturers' and Land Products ex-
positions, railroads with general of-

fices in Portland have arrange.l to
exploit the coming show in their ad-

vertising in newspapers in cities and
towns within a radius of 200 miles of
Portland.

While the exposition is In progress
from October 31 to November 14 the
railroads will give a rate of one fare
and a third for the round trip from
points in the northwest.

Thfs advertising campaign is being
carried on by the O.-- R. & X. com-
pany. Portland. Eugene & Eastern,
Southern Pacific, S.. P. & S. railway
and the Northern Pacific and Gieat
Northern.

Development agents of the railroads I

will have a part in the program at the
exposition. Among the speakers will
be "Farmer" Smith, agricultural ex-

pert of the O.-- R-- & N. railroad. It
is expected Professor Shaw, of the
Great Northern, will be in Portland for
an address during the progress of the
exposition.

The fall art exhibition under the
auspices of the Society of Oregon Art-

ists. Portland Art association and the
Mutual Art association, will be held in
the Armory during the show. More
than 150 paintings in oils, water colors,
as well as keramic work will be dis-
played.

Numerous societies are accepting in-

vitations for special days at the land
show. The Woodmen of the World plan
an interesting program and the Lang
Syne society nt a meeting Saturday
afternoon decided to attend in a body
November 9.

STATE CAPITAL NEWS

Salem. Or., Or-t- . 12. Three new one
room school buildings are in construc-
tion in (.rant county, according to a
report from County Superintendent
Austen to State Superintendent Church-Ill- .

Thirty-si- x of the 50 districts now
have excellent school buildings. Sal-
aries of teachers are increased because
of the willingness of patrons to pay
for better qualified instructors.

Field Worker L. P. Harrington of
the public school department, who has
returned from the Sherman county
fair, says the Juvenile department was
one of the best he ever attended.
Many of the schools of that county are
devoting a half a day each week to
special work along industrial lines.

Vancouver Marriage License.
Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 12. Mar-

riage licenses were Issued Saturday
by the county auditor to the follow-
ing persons: James Stasek and Miss
Maude K. Watson, both of Portland;!
Adam Albert and Miss Juanlta Jones,
both of Portland: F. W. Kdwards and I

The Bank
NATIONAL

Of San

OREGON FILBRETS ARE

HERE AND STOCKS ARE

OF SELECT QUALITY

First Shipment of Season Comes
From H. A. Kruse of Wilson-vill- e; Top

Sizes Are Large and the
Nats Are of Good Flavor.

Oregon filbert nuts have opened
Season here with the finest dis

play of quality cvor shown in the
local market. About 1000 uounds of
filberts were received at the whole-
sale house of Mark Levy & Co. this
morning. The stock was of large ami
uniform size and was shipped in from
viiaonviiie by H. A. Kruse. a well

known grower of that place. The
stock was priced at ITc a pound. Year

i re moert nut crop or the state. 2
while Is showing an increase 3
over prrcoding years.

Local walnuts are not vet being
offered, but the crop is said to be in

tair one in the Willamette valley
this season. New acreage has come
into bearing for the first time tillsseason, and the outlook is said to be
even better for the comintr season.
Oregon walnuts weigh about 20 per of
cent more than the California stock

a rule, and for that reason gen-
erally command a higher price.

JOHBING PRICES OF PORTLAND to
the

Tbese prices are those it which wholes lera
ell to retailers, except as otherwise staled:

BLTTER Nominal Willamette Talley cream thecubes, --selling Ec; state prion. -
S2V4oOc; ranch batter, IS city cream

AZc.

bltieb FAT No. 1, Portland deilrery,
EGGS Nearby, freshly ratbered. 34(S35c

candled. local, extras, white, 33c; case
count, baying t. o. b. t'ortland. 30c: eastern.

fresh." 2!c dozen.
LIVE POULTRY Hens. 13W.e: broilers.

124Q)13c; duckn. Pekln, Urlic; colored, 10... . . .lO... IOOAIi. A I

(11.23: squabs, X2.25&2.40 doz.: geese, 10c.
tnnt?t nominal, rreun uregon. rancy full

cream twins and triplets, 16yc; Young Amer-
ica. 17c

Fruit and Vegetables.
FRKSH FKLilT oranges, 12.50423.00: bananas, 4C lb.: lemous. S5.Xlfti6.oo: limes

I1.U0 per lOo; grapefruit, $4.50f0 per case;
piiivapym, ic pouna; peacnes, iO(jijOc; cautu-kup-

llfel.iri: watermelons. 90cjj$l.uo;lataba, crate; pears, icdiflKl.APl'LLs 0Oc$1.7S box, according to qual-ity. .
VECTETABLK3 Turnips. $1.25: beets. 11.50:carrots, $1.20: parnips. $1&1.25 sack, cab

bage, fl; tomatoes, $1 lug; green onions,
Kuil5c per uozvn bunches: itr'rs. iieii
4"&5Hc: head lettuce. 7oc Uozec. celery, 501dozen; egg plant, 7c; cauliflower, 85c
$1.23 doz.; Veach urticbokes. SjjyOc doz.;(ring beans, 5 (a 7c; cucumbers, bo'Douse, 40c,
outdoor. 20sti25c doztru; green corn. iS1.00sack; cranberries, eastern, $S bbl . local, $3.50
do; peas, c; sprouts, sc pound.

ONIONS Local, $111.13; California, $1.00;
garlic. 17(420c lb.

POTATOES Selling nrlce. Extra cholc. of$1.00ilJ5 per cental; sweets. $2.00.
Hops, Wool and Hidsa.

HOPS Buying price, choice, 12c: prime a
l(tille; mediom to prime, ic; medium, 9cpound.

CU1TTIM OB CASCARA BARK Car lots,
leas than car lots. 4c.

MOHAIR 1914 27&27V4C
WOO! Nominal, 1814 clip; Willamette val-ley coarse Cotswold, 17o: medium Shrop-

shire, 18Vc; choice faccy loU, liKttaOc lbcuttera Oregon. 1420c: according to shrink-
age-

HIDES Dry hides, 2Sc lb.; green 12c
salted hides. 13c; boils, green salt 9c'
kips, 134314c; calves, dry, 2oc; calf 'skins
salted or green, 18a-"O- c; green hides, 'r lessthan salted; sheep pells, salted, shearings
lUto25c; dry, 10c. '

TALLOW No. 1. 4i4Q4c; No. 2. 48
Meats, Fiah and Provisions.

DRESSKO MEATS Selling pii.-- Country
killed; hogs, fancy, lit i(j Vic; ordinary, 9(Ac-roug-

and heavy, 9c; Lancy veal., 12W&iltfc:
ordinary, 10c; poor, 7((&c; atjic; sjrln- -

lambs, 10c.
HA IIS. BACON. ETC. Hams. 17Vi21c-breakfas- t

bacon, 20 VsiSjOc; boiled haiu, :3c'
picnics, 14c; cottage, l7VjC

MEATS Packing uouse Steers, No. 1 stock
12c; cows. No. 1 stock, 11c; ewes, loc: weth-ers, ll!c; lambs, 12Vac; pork loins, 'bogs, 12c.

OXoTKUi- - Olympla, per gallon, $3eastern, 50c can; $0.50 dost-n- ; eastern'
la shell, $1.752.0O per 1O0; razor clama'
$2,0042.25 box; cas'eru oyaiers, per caUun!
solid pack, $3.3O0i3.75.

iisti i)ress-- i iiouuaers, ic; Chinook sal-
mon, o8; sliver side, 6c; perch. 64J8C lb
lobelers, ac lb.; sliver smelt, Sc; almon
iroui, ioc.

lARU Tierces, 12HC; compouud. tierces.11c.
CRABS Lare, $1..0: medium. $L00 doz.

orooenet.
SLUAR cobe, $i.3; powdered, $7.30; fruitor berry, $7.30; beet, $0.80; dry cranulate.l.

$7.05; 1) yellow. $.J5. lAbove quotations are
RICE Jspn style. No. 1. 5fc04c: New

vneaub. uciu, (Zsic; v.reoie, oc.UONEY New, $3.25j;3.50 per case,
BEANS Small white. tJiAc: lane hlt.5c; piuk, bc; llmaa, be; bayoo, tic, red!

7Vc.
SALT Coarse, half groands, 100s, $10 per

iw, 4fv, iiuk;, inwe uairy, ovKi, Sla; lOS
$l7JjO. bales. $2.25; extra flue oarreis, 2s
5a and los, sa.Zoub.uu; lump rock, $2.5o per
ran.

Faints and Oils,
LlMStttu utE Raw, bbis.. 67c per gal.-kettl-

boiled, bbls.. 69c: raw. cases. Tin'
boiled, case s.74c gal. ; lota of 250 gallons, lc

; on caae ojcai, per ton.
WHITE LEAD Tou lots, 7VC per lb.; 600

lb. lots, 7 per lb.; less lots, 8c per lb.
OIL MEAL Carload lota, $34.
TURPENTINE In cases. ;c; tanks, oOc

per gallon.
COAL OIL Water white on drums, and

Iron ban la. 10c. a

CHICKEN MARKET IS QUIET

Rather quiet tone is showine lor I

iiiiv.ncu 111 wie riuui oueti Lraae. nump
supplies were held from Saturday, butme amount was not heavy becausemost receivers were willing to shadevalues in order to clean up.

Cattle Bring Cash.
Albany, Or., Oct. 12. Ben Sudtell,the livestock auctioneer, reports a saleon the W. S. Johnson place, near Bus-sar- d

station yesterdayi of mixed cat-tle, and said that the average pricewas 167. He added that nearly allthe purchases were paid for in cashon the spot, very few notes being giv-
en. Mr. Sudtell says that farmersappear to be unusually flush withmoney at present.

Seattle Dairy Produce...
Seattle, Oct. 12. Eggs Fresh ranch. 45 (g50c; orientals. 18c.
Butter Local cubes, 34c; bricks 35c-go-

cubes, 32a3c.
Cheese Wisconsin. 19c: Washtninn

fel8c.

San Franciscd Dairy Produce.
a bYancisco, Oct. 12. Eggs Extras31c; California storage extras :!.'Butter Extras. 29V4c; prime firsts, 27c:firsts, 26c; seconds. 24c.

Cheese California fancy, 12V4e; firsts.10'c; seconds, 10c.

Omaha Sheep Higher.
South Omaha. Oct. 12. Cattle 13,000: mar-ket slow to 10c lovr. Steers, tt.50 10.50-cow- s

and heifers. ,50fi,'7.5O.

7 508 top30- - 6joarket teJJr; bolk, 7.40g
Sheep 34.000; market strong to 10 cents

l ?ellU,sh wethen.. $5.25uu.uu, uiiiin, ,i.gi.iu; ewes. 94.504.85.
Attorney Fe Case on Trial.

Trial of the suit of Attorney Oak
Nolan against Mary EL Cronan to re-
cover $1000 attorney's fees alleged to
be due, was taken up this morning by
Circuit Judge Davis. Nolan alleges
that he represented Idiss Cronan in her
slander suits against M. J. Lee andFrank Allen Moore for $50,000 each andher J100.000 breach of promise suitagainst Walter Baker Moore, and de
fended her in suits brought bv the
Moores. Miss Cronan alleges that shenas pam rvoian tn fulL The Moores
reside in walla JWalla, Wash.

Interruption of Trade With Europe All
on Account of War Gives This
Country a Great Chance, Writes
Ambassador Guthrie in Report.

A very valuable presentation of the
commercial situation in Japan and the
American Ambassador Oeoree W. !

Guthrie, stationed at Toklo. His re-
port says:

Owing to the Interruption of trade
with Europe, there will be a great on
opening for American trade in the fareast. But in order that the United
States may get the full benefit of. the
oportunity and retain the advantage Lhe
hereafter, some adequate arrangement
must be made for financing the busi-
ness.

Heretofore importers have been
obliged to arrange their credits through of
Hongkong and London. As a conse-
quence, .British trade dominated the
market,' and will again do so. on the
restoration of peace if the same condi-
tions continue--

As shown in daily consular and tradereports for "September IS, 1914. nearly!
one third of Japan's exports tin value,
$91,867,744) went to the United States,
and one sixth of Japan's imports (in
value $60,959,364) came from the of
United States. Of these imports more
than half was cotton. Although the at
exports exceeded the imports over, $30,-000,0-

imports had to be paid forthrough Hongkong and London.
On the other hand, although only 5.2

per cent of Japan's exports went to
Great Britain, 16.83 per cent of Japa-
nese imports came from there.

As the clearings 'go through Hong-
kong, the trade with British India
should be considered only 4.72 per cent
of Japan's exports having gone there,
while 23.74 per cent of the imports
came from there. . While this financial
dependence on London continues.
America's benefit from the "open door'
in the far east will probably be simply
a market for articles which can not be
obtained elsewhere. How complete
this dependence is appears from the
fact that the expenses of the embassy
itself must be paid by drafts on Lon-
don. It may be that money is worth
too much in the United States in ordi
nary times to make it the central
clearing house; but while American
imports from Japan exceed exports
thereto by over $30,000,000, it would
seem that there should be no insuper
able difficulty in the way of arranging
clearings, say in New York or San
rranclsco, at least to tnat amount- -
However, if the United States is to
improve and hold its trade in the far
east, an American bank clearing
through San Francisco or New York
and strona-- enough to arrange the cred
its needed must "be provided. Offers
have already been refused because re
sponsible importers can not arrange
for credits in order to buy goods in
the United States.

The following report, prepared by
Joseph W. Ballantine. assistant Japa
nese secretary to this embassy, gives
some practical comments on tne proD-abl-

effect of the present war on Amer
lean-Japane- se trade:

The outbreak of war in Europe of
fers an excellent opportunity for the
extension of American trade n Japan
British factories are depleted of work
men, resulting in a decreased output.
higher prices, and long deliveries. Ger-
man trade has practicalljr ceased. Con-
sequently it will be possible to substi-
tute American products in many lines
where Europe has hitherto enjoyed
practically a monopoly.

Especially is this true In the metal
and machinery trad- - The bulk of the
high grade steel has been coming trom
Germany, but now Japan wilt have to
look to America for its supply. Amer-
ican exporters should also do well In
pisrTron. which has been coming chief
ly from Great Britain and British In-
dia. The prospects in locomotives are
favorable, in spite of the fact that
there are three factories in Japan that
manufacture locomotives. The trade
in railway materials, especially wheels
and axles, which have been supplied
mostly by the Krupp works in Ger-
many, should now go to the United
States. Japan is already well equipped
with machinery, but the possibility for
further business is by no means

The raw cotton market, however, is
depressed on account of the demoral-
ized condition of the Chinese markets,
as a great deal of the output of Japa-
nese cotton mills, both yarns and fab-
rics, is exported to China. Thepros-pect- s

In wheat are very encouraging,
but the recent establishment of large
flour mills in this country precludes
the possibility of increasing to any
large extent the demand for American
flour.

One of the greatest drawbacks to the
extension of American trade in Japan
is the question of finance. All credits
have to be arranged in London. Amer-
ican bankers should render New York
as atractive as London for obtaining
money. The need for a greater Amer-
ican merchant marine requires no com-
ment.

The withdrawal of middle Europe
from JaDanese trade offers a splendid
opportunity for American and British
merchants to do away with the pre-
vailing system of credits, a system
that has had a pernicious effect on the
development of healthy business. Twen-
ty years ago. before the 'establishment
here of German firms in large num-
bers, foreign trade was on a cash basis.
At the time of making a contract
Japanese merchants were obliged to
make a payment of bargain money.
German houses, however, in order to
secure trade waived bargain money
and offered to accept promissory
notes first for 30 days, then for 60
days, and finally for 90 days. This
they were able to do on account of the
official backing of their government.
Other merchants, in order not to be
driven out of business, were obliged to
fall into line.

American exporters must be cau-
tioned that Japanese buyers will not be
satisfied with goods that are below
standard. They also insist on a date
of delivery with a penalty.

Deputy , Hunting
Missing Youth

Bloodhound Taken Along in Hope That
Hog 2Xay Be Able to Pind Some
Trace of Matthew Karris.
On a telephone request from Sara,

Wash- - Sheriff Word sent Deputy
Sheriff Truitt from the Kelly Butte
rockpile to Sara this morning, to aid
In further search for Matthew Harris,
12 years old, who disappeared Satur-
day, while on a hunting trip with 'Al- -
vin Tower, 16 years old. Truitt took
"Dan," the large bloodhound, with him
and will search a canyon and pond
where it is thought the boy might be.

Sheriff . Word and Deputy Glennon
spent Saturday night searching, the
sheriff returning yesterday morning
and Glennon . bringing the dogs back
last night.

Timber Breaks Man's Leg.
; Albert A. Strlague, driver for . the
Inman-Poulse- n Lumber company, sus-
tained two broken legs when heavy
timbers he was unloading from a wagon
this morning fell on him. The wagon
was being unloaded at the municipal
dock at tne foot of Seventeenth street
when the accident ooeurred. He was

1 taken to the Good Samaritan hospital
I by the Ambulance Service company.
j Striague is married and lives at 194

last Twentieth street.
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Mrs. Clara Mfijy Merewether. both of
Portland, Kojtucker and Miss Heln
m. ttunei:, oMttx or rornana; H.
Edner. and MLiss Marie E. Kau, boih
of Portland; iJHtev e Stolit and Mm
Kristina StarJritz, both of Portland;
James Galbrajjh and Miss Elsie Wooif,
both of VanSauver; Hugh Aschbold,
or Hlllsboro.rid Miss Elva Meyers,
of Laure;. Diri id p. Evans and Mls-- s

Elizabeth M. f$sick. both of Portland;
J. W. Cahillgof Portland, and Mjb3
Hazel Jai kaogij of Castle Rock.

DR. BARKER IS INJURED

Dr. S. J. Bgcher, who was seriously
injured In a15a.ll down the basement'
stairs at hisiTne, 4S3 East Sixteenth
street north Ji.-esterda- morning, was
taken to S1y incent's hospital this
morning, stiff Jiunconscious. It is be-

lieved that hi": skull is fractured. Dr.
Barber has f4en practicing dentistry
In Oregon f nearly 40 years. His
wife has ben jvisiting in Chicago, but
left last nijpjjt ,for Portland.

T. B. WHifc FUNERAL HELD
ML

Kuneral iiiiafvices for T. Brooke
U'hira Pft,tf-.it- l . ( , . 1 Cawl ul.....' hriiiPr, suddenly Saturday
after runniggst for a streetcar, were
held at theteVrtland crematorium this
afternoon. :iRe Rev. T. L. Eliot of-
ficiated. TJ:, deceased's brother and
Eister. Hubafi White and Mrs. Isaac.
Skidmore, x.ie from Victoria, B. C,"
for the fuhjHal.

Fenfi Is Sentenced. ,
Charles FJsfiion today pleaded guilty

In the fedeJt court of white slavery
and was sesertced to serve 13 months
at McNeil' s'Jfitiland. He was charged v
with havinjr?rought his wife, known
as Mary MsViBon, to Portland from
Eureka. Calj' for Immoral purposes. He
had advertised for a domestic to keep
a small atSJtment that he and his
wife occupft. A young girl 6 years
of age accented the position, hut was
removed byijthe department of public
safety for women.
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Canadian Bank
of Commerce

lHead Office
TORONTO. CANADA

Established 1867

A Genial Banking Business.
pi s

1 ransactcd
Interestitfaid on Time Deposits
Commetslial Letters of Credit

iisSi; Issued
ExchanjOn London, England,

plight and. Sold
PORTLAND BRANCH

ComeruSecond and Stark Sts.
F. Malpaa, Manager

M-

-

of California
ASSOCIATION
FrancitCffiij

- Bf i $8,500,000.00
pruuis $8,295,664.29
and SaviJ;s Department

regents at its meeting Saturday. Upon , Dranches of congress, in order to block
recommendation of the president, the tne Wilson program, which has already
board instructed President Kerr to done more in a year and a half for the
establish r within the school of com- - plain people than had been accom-merc- e,

and under the direction of the. pnshed in the preceding 30 years,
department of agricultural economics,! "On account of the great number of
a bureau of organization and markets, j inquiries from South America for mer-Th- e

establishment of this b urcdu oViandiKc manv of the lending manu- -

marks a somewhat new departure in
the activities of the college. The need
for such an organization has long been
felt throughout the state, and the or- -'

ganized farmers of every county have
been insisting that the college pay
more attention to the business needs
of agriculture.

The possibility of satisfying this
long felt want was realized through a
contract recently negotiated through
President Kerr between the Oregon
Agricultural college, and the office of policy Is Indorsed,
markets of the United States depart! business circlesthought inment of agriculture. According to this J is

fuU QVCr financiaicontract, the bureau of organization'1111. " warwhich the "Wmarkets of the agricultural colleg- - s.
becomes the copartner of the federal i nly thrust "P f L er,entering upon a great
office of markets in the work of solv- - "on Is now
. ... . . .. . nt Drosperity. mere is a

t Tje it co ; :k
James IJenry . 51
Tueoma Meat Co. ... 13
barton &Co
P. Burns & Co
Misc. Washington 27

Totals 1133
Monday Horning Sales.

section No. Av. lbs. Price
Oregon 1231 17.15Oregon 17 lno 7.15Oregon "4 12;2 7.15Oregon an lHli 7.00, .. u 16 1121 7.O0
0Oregon 17 11;, 7.0U

:w 1000 6.90
Idaho 26 1105 6.85
Idaho 4 995 6.50Oregon 26 lOrir 6 65
Oregon 8 11H5 675Oregon 29 lisiS 6.40Oregon 7 ' 977 6.25

COWS
Oregon 15 1072 $5.75
Oregon 5 " 1075 4.50

STAGS
Oregon 1 l;!60 (6-0- 0

LAMBS
Oregon 88 73 $5.85

llOGS
Oregon S7 204 $7.55
Oregon 9 19? 7.50
Oregon 17 1S 7.50
Oregon 84 22.i 7.50
Oregon WS 207 7.00
Idaho 81 231 7.E0
Idaho 81 TtT 7.50
Oregon X 173 7.50
Oregon M 1S1 7.43
ldabo 02 JM 7.45
Oregon 10 175 7.45
Idaho 3 327 6.50
Idaho 2 )0 6.50
Oregon 1 3or 6.50
Oregon 2 35 6.C0
Xreson 2 35e 6.50
Oregon t 370 6.45

DenTcr Sheep Strong.
Denver, Colo.. Oct. 12. Cattle 0000: mar

ket neady to-- lower: steers. $.5087.50; eowa
ana netters. $j.uuc40.zj; stocKers ana feed
ers. j.XoaT.(JO; rslves. 1 oo9 10.00.

Hoes lout): market weak to lower: ton.
$8.00; bulk, $7.50J7.80.

Sheep Uttoo: market strong; lambs, se.zs
7.25; ewes, $4.0O4t4.75.

Fined for Stealing Coat.
For stealing an , oriental - costume

from T. J. Etoery, a hypnotist, Carl
Suds, Pilon Lally and Harry Eltinge,
"supers" for "Professor" Earnum, an
other hypnotist, were fined $5 each this
morning by Municipal Judge Stevenson.
Saturday the boys left" the employ of
Barnum and went to work for Emery
in a north end theatre, but not satis
fieQ with the amount paid for their
services, the boys broke into his dress
Ing room and removed his "mystic'
costume. Yesterday they went to Ore
gon City and turned the coat oyer to
their former- - employer.

ing tne marh-eun- proDiem 01 tne state
of Oregon.

This means that whatever funds the
federal office has to spend in Oregon
will be spent through the newly estab
lished bureau of markets of the agri
cultural college. It also means that
the farmers and farmers' organiza-
tions of the state will be able to obtain
the results, not only of the united
forces of the agricultural college cov
ering every section of the state, but
also those obtained by the large field
force of the United States office of
markets operating in every state in
the union.

Courts Observe Holiday.
Circuit Judges Kavanaugh and Ca-

tena, the three district courts, the
juvenile court and the district court
clerk observed Columbus day today by
keeping their doors locked. The of-
fices of Sheriff Word and Constable
Weinberger were open for criminal
work only. All other courts and of-
fices of the courthouse remained open.

Burglars Break Window.
Breaking a large plate glass window

in the store of the People's Clothing
company last night, burglars stole two
raincoats. The police are working on
the case.

Foundeil864jj
Capital paid in - -
Surplus ana uhuiviucq

Commercial Banking

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
. "Th' Panama Canal Una"' ' EXPRESS FBEIQHT SSBVTCX

4
' Btwa '

PortlMA. arw Tork, Cnarlarton and.
PhUa4lpnla.

For Information as to rates, eaiUnes.
te call on or address

-- C: t). KENNEDY. Aeent.

PORTLAND BRANCH
Third and Stark Streets

270 Stark. Street. Portlaad. Or,
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